Painted Splash Guards (4-piece) $220.00
Illuminated Kick Plate $200.00
Total Base Price $29,930.00
MSRP $30,350.00

CITY MPG
18
HIGWAY MPG
26

Model 370Z
Year 2009
VIN JN1AZ44E79M411699
Trim Touring
Color Pearl White
Engine 3.7L DOHC SMPI 24-Valve V6 Engine

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
* [b95] Painted Splash Guards (4-piece)
* [p93] Illuminated Kick Plate
* Pearl White
* Gray, Leather Seat Trim

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
EXTERIOR
* Spare Tire Cover W/wheel Wrench, Front Tow Hitch, Jack
* Aluminum Hood
* Uv-shielded Glass
* Fender-mounted Z Emblems & Side Markers
* Flush-mounted Bi-functional Xenon High Intensity Discharge (hid) Headlights
* Auto On/off Headlights
* Led Tailights
* Dual Pwr Mirrors
* Variable Intermittent Windshield Wipers
* 18" 5-spoke Aluminum Wheels
* P225/50wr18 Front/p245/45wr18 Rear High-performance Tires

INTERIOR
* Front Bucket Seats
* Center Stack Storage Box
* Aluminum Interior Accents
  * (4) Cup Holders
* Center-mounted 3-bay Gauge Cluster -inc: Oil Pressure, Voltmeter, Digital Clock
* Dual Trip Odometers
* Pwr Windows W/one-touch Auto Up/down, Auto Reverse, Seal-tight Feature
* Pwr Door Locks W/auto-lock
* Nissan Intelligent Key Keyless Entry/ignition System
* Push-button Ignition
* Vehicle Security System
* Immobilizer Key System
* Automatic Climate Control

MECHANICAL
* 3.7l Dohc Smpi 24-valve V6 Engine
* Variable Valve Event And Lift (vvel)
* Continuously Variable Valve Timing Control System (cvtcs)
* Micro-finished Crankshaft & Camshaft
* Small Pitch Silent Cam Chain
* Nissan Direct Ignition System (ndis)
* Drive-by-wire Throttle
* Carbon Fiber Driveshaft
* Rear Wheel Drive
* Vehicle Speed-sensitive Pwr Rack & Pinion Steering
* Pwr Front/rear Vented Disc Brakes
* Double Wishbone Front Suspension
* Multi-link Rear Suspension
* Front/rear Stabilizer Bar
* Front Strut Tower Brace W/urethane Bushings
* Dual Chrome-tipped Exhaust Tailpipes

SAFETY
* Rear Window Defroster W/timer
* Dual Illuminated Visor Vanity Mirrors & Sunvisor Extensions
* Dual Overhead Map Lights
* Lockable Glove Box
* Storage Box Behind Passenger Seat
* Passenger Storage Net
* (2) 12v Pwr Outlets
* Leather/synthetic Suede Seat Trim
* 4-way Pwr Heated Driver Seat W/adjustable Lumbar
* 4-way Pwr Heated Passenger Seat W/adjustable Lumbar
* Aluminum Trim Pedals
* Homelink Universal Transceiver
* Auto-dimming Rearview Mirror
* Leather-wrapped Shift Knob
* Passenger Seatback Map Pocket
* Cargo Cover
* Tire Pressure Monitor System
* Anti-lock Braking System W/brake Assist
* Electronic Brake Force Distribution
* Traction Control System
* Vehicle Dynamic Control
* Driver & Front Passenger Dual Stage Airbags W/occupant Classification Sensor
* Side-impact Airbags
* Curtain Side-impact Airbags
* Front Seat Belts W/pretensioners/load Limiters
* Tether Anchor
* Energy Absorbing Steering Column
* Pipe Style Side Door Beams
* Front/rear Crumple Zones
* Driver Knee Bolster
* Dual Note Horn

ENTERTAINMENT
* In-glass Radio Antenna
* Bose Am/fm/mp3 Audio System W/6-disc In-dash Cd Changer, (6) Speakers, (2) Subwoofers, Aux Input Jack
* Bluetooth Hands-free Phone System

Total Base Price $29,930.00
[b95] Painted Splash Guards (4-piece) $220.00
[p93] Illuminated Kick Plate $200.00
MSRP $30,350.00